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Abstract
Background: Policy-makers evaluating country progress towards the Millennium Development Goals also examine
trends in health inequities. Distance to health facilities is a known determinant of health care utilization and may
drive inequalities in health outcomes; we aimed to investigate its effects on childhood mortality.
Methods: The Epidemiological and Demographic Surveillance System in Kilifi District, Kenya, collects data on vital
events and migrations in a population of 220,000 people. We used Geographic Information Systems to estimate
pedestrian and vehicular travel times to hospitals and vaccine clinics and developed proportional-hazards models
to evaluate the effects of travel time on mortality hazard in children less than 5 years of age, accounting for sex,
ethnic group, maternal education, migrant status, rainfall and calendar time.
Results: In 2004-6, under-5 and under-1 mortality ratios were 65 and 46 per 1,000 live-births, respectively. Median
pedestrian and vehicular travel times to hospital were 193 min (inter-quartile range: 125-267) and 49 min (32-72);
analogous values for vaccine clinics were 47 (25-73) and 26 min (13-40). Infant and under-5 mortality varied two-
fold across geographic locations, ranging from 34.5 to 61.9 per 1000 child-years and 8.8 to 18.1 per 1000,
respectively. However, distance to health facilities was not associated with mortality. Hazard Ratios (HR) were 0.99
(95% CI 0.95-1.04) per hour and 1.01 (95% CI 0.95-1.08) per half-hour of pedestrian and vehicular travel to hospital,
respectively, and 1.00 (95% CI 0.99-1.04) and 0.97 (95% CI 0.92-1.05) per quarter-hour of pedestrian and vehicular
travel to vaccine clinics in children <5 years of age.
Conclusions: Significant spatial variations in mortality were observed across the area, but were not correlated with
distance to health facilities. We conclude that given the present density of health facilities in Kenya, geographic
access to curative services does not influence population-level mortality.
Background
In the 1970s, the incipient Primary Health Care move-
ment brought the international community’s attention
to the specific health issues facing the poorest mem-
bers of developing country societies. The “Health for
All” doctrine, crystallized at the Alma Ata conference
in 1978, advocated for community-based interventions
to address health inequalities and the health of the
poor, with the over-arching goal of combating health
inequities [1]. The late 1990s witnessed renewed
interest in equity in health [2,3]: the World Bank
announced a new Health, Population and Nutrition
strategy targeting the poor in 1997 [4] and the World
Health Organization (WHO) initiated the Integrated
Management of Childhood Illness program, which
strives to enhance health care for all children in
resource-poor settings [5].
In this context, the WHO supported studies to
develop standardized methods for measuring inequalities
and track changes resulting from health interventions.
These studies focused primarily on disparities in health
status and access to health services across socio-
economic groups [6-10]. Our knowledge of geographic
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inequities in health is more limited and stems from
country-wide analyses of Demographic and Health Sur-
vey data (DHS, Macro International Inc, Calverton,
MD), which have shown higher mortality in certain pro-
vinces or in rural compared to urban areas [11]. At the
micro level, distance to health facilities is known to pre-
dict care-seeking practices [12-19] but its impact on
child survival has only been described in a small number
of studies with inconsistent results [20-23].
The 1997 Kenyan health policy strategic framework
states that all households should have access to health
services within a 5 km range [24], in accordance with
the notion that improved physical access could lessen
delays in seeking care and time traveled to obtain
treatment for childhood illnesses. Analyses of national
health facilities databases showed that by 2003, this
benchmark had been achieved for 82% of the popula-
tion [25] and that by 2008, a 50% increase in the
number of facilities - primarily within the government
sector - had brought this estimate up to 89% [26]. In
this study, we aimed to characterize spatial variations
in child mortality in Kilifi District, Kenya, and evalu-
ate the effect of distance to health facilities on child
survival in a context of increased health services
density.
Methods
In this paper, we present an analysis of the data routi-
nely collected by the Epidemiological and Demographic
Surveillance System (Epi-DSS) in Kilifi District, Kenya, a
member of the INDEPTH network of demographic sur-
veillance sites.
Study site
Kilifi District is a largely rural area situated on the
Indian Ocean coast of Kenya, with a tropical climate
characterized by two dry seasons and two rainy seasons
each year. Kilifi District Hospital in Kilifi serves as a pri-
mary care center and first-level referral facility for the
district. The KEMRI-Wellcome Trust Research Pro-
gramme has performed hospital and field-based epide-
miological research in Kilifi for two decades.
Mortality data collection
The Epi-DSS covers approximately 900 km2 around
Kilifi District Hospital and was created in 2000 to track
a population of over 220,000 people. After completion
of the initial census in 2001, all homesteads in the Epi-
DSS area were visited two to three times each year to
collect information on births, deaths, in-migrations and
out-migrations of household members. Beginning March
2003, pregnancy data was recorded to permit assessment
of pregnancy outcomes and improved ascertainment of
neonatal and early infant deaths.
Mapping
The census area comprises 15 administrative locations,
further divided into 40 sublocations. It has been mapped
using Magellan (Magellan Navigation Inc, Santa Clara,
CA) and e-Trex (Garmin Ltd, Olathe, KS) Geographic
Positioning Systems technology, providing detailed
information on topography, footpaths and roads, and
human occupation of the area, including the coordinates
of all homesteads. In January 2007, we collected data on
the seven matatu (local bus) routes, including speed, fre-
quency and cost of travel. One of these routes followed
the only paved road in the Epi-DSS area, the Mombasa-
Malindi coastal road. All geographic data were imported
via Datasend, Map Source, or DNRGarmin software into
ArcGIS 9.2 (ESRI, Redlands, CA) for mapping and ana-
lysis (Figure 1).
Health facilities
A survey of health facilities in Kilifi District was con-
ducted in September 2006. Four hospitals, 47 vaccine
clinics (clinics offering childhood immunization among
other preventive or curative services), and 100 other
public, private or NGO-run health facilities were identi-
fied and mapped (Figure 1). Residents of the Epi-DSS
may also access inpatient care outside the district, at
Malindi District Hospital, which was therefore incorpo-
rated into our analysis.
Cost-distance algorithm
Travel time to hospitals and vaccine clinics was calcu-
lated using an ArcGIS cost-distance algorithm. We
divided the study area into 100-m × 100-m cells and
created an impedance raster (grid) defining the speed of
travel through each cell. The algorithm computes travel
time from each health facility to all neighboring cells,
then from these to all of their neighboring cells, pro-
ceeding iteratively until the entire area is covered. Thus,
it delineates a catchment area for each health facility
and obtains travel time to this facility from all cells in
its catchment area. For pedestrian travel time, we
assumed speeds of 5 km/hr on roads and footpaths and
2.5 km/hr off-road. In the vehicular model, matatu
speeds were used on matatu routes and pedestrian
speeds elsewhere. Kilifi Creek constitutes a natural bar-
rier to travel and was attributed high impedance
(1.25 km/hr speed). Changes in elevation in the Epi-DSS
area are small and were not incorporated into the
impedance raster.
Data analysis
For each individual, we observed a series of dated, spa-
tially-defined demographic events which were used to
construct consecutive, non-overlapping observation peri-
ods. Each observation period was linked to residence in
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a homestead with known geographic coordinates. This
data structure enabled us to perform survival analysis
on a dynamic cohort of children entering and exiting
risk sets over time.
We constructed Kaplan-Meier survival curves and
instantaneous hazard curves by administrative location
and by stratum of travel time to hospitals and vaccine
clinics, as well as by sex, ethnic group (Giriama, Chonyi,
Kauma, Duruma, Luo, Jibana, and “other” which com-
bines all groups with <40 deaths), maternal education
(proportion of women 15-49 years old with any educa-
tion in a given sublocation: <0.5, 0.5-<0.6, 0.6-<0.7, ≥
0.7), migrant status (migration from outside the area
between 2000 and 2006), and rainfall (total rainfall in
past seven days <40 mm vs. ≥ 40 mm). We built uni-
variate and multivariable proportional hazards models to
examine the effects of travel time on mortality hazard.
We included an age adjustment (indicator variables for
2-month age strata from 0 to 11 months and 6-month
strata from 12 to 59 months) to control for the
Figure 1 Kilifi area health facilities and transport networks.
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changing age distribution of the population over time
and a calendar time adjustment (six-month time strata)
to control for temporal trends. To account for spatial
clustering of deaths in our models, we used a spatial
bootstrap method with 50 repetitions. In each repetition,
we randomly selected 40 sublocations (with replace-
ment) and estimated the proportional hazards model on
all data from the selected sublocations. Standard errors
for regression coefficients were obtained as the standard
deviation of coefficients across repetitions. Variables
without statistically significant effects (at the 0.05 level)
based on Wald tests were dropped from the multivari-
able models.
All data were double-entered into File Maker Pro 5.5
and cleaned using Stata 9.2 (StataCorp, College Station,
TX). Analyses were conducted in Stata 9.2.
Analysis age groups and timeframe
To ensure comparability with other demographic and
epidemiological studies, the analysis was conducted for
under-5 year olds, under-1 year olds and 1 to 4 year
olds separately. We excluded data from the period dur-
ing which death ascertainment was incomplete, restrict-
ing the analysis to 2004-6 for infants and to 2003-6 for
children 1 to 4 years of age.
Ethical approval
This study was approved by the Scientific Coordinating
Committee and Ethical Review Committee of the Kenya
Medical Research Institute and by the Institutional
Review Board of the Johns Hopkins Bloomberg School
of Public Health.
Results
The analytic dataset included 93,216 children followed
for 150,782 person-years. We observed 1599 under-5
deaths, 1125 under-1 deaths, and 734 1 to 4 year old
deaths. Mortality rates were 13.2 per 1,000 child-years
in under-5s (95% CI: 12.6-13.9), 46.0 per 1,000 in
under-1s (95% CI 43.4-48.7) and 5.8 per 1,000 in 1 to 4
year olds (95% CI: 5.4-6.2). The under-5, infant, and
child mortality ratios were 64.6 (95% CI: 61.6-67.7), 46.2
(95% CI: 43.6-48.9) and 21.8 (95% CI: 18.2-22.2) per
1,000 live-births, respectively.
Spatial variations in mortality
We first explored variations in mortality by administra-
tive location (Figure 2). Under-5 mortality rates varied
from 8.8 to 18.1 per 1,000 child-years across locations,
under-1 rates from 34.5 to 61.9 per 1,000 and 1 to 4
year old rates from 3.4 to 9.7 per 1,000. Hazard ratios
from Cox models comparing individual locations to
Kilifi Township ranged from 0.69 to 1.37 in under-5s,
from 0.69 to 1.05 in infants and from 0.73 to 2.06 in
older children, and these differences were statistically
significant (log-rank tests: p < 0.01). Spatial patterns in
mortality differed across age groups. Kilifi Township
and the surrounding areas to the north had high infant
mortality, as did the most southern locations. In con-
trast, higher child mortality was observed in the western
and southern parts of the Epi-DSS, but not in the
Township or its northern neighbors.
Among children residing in the Epi-DSS, the median
Euclidian distance to health facilities was 12.4 km for
hospitals (inter-quartile range (IQR): 8.1-16.9 km) and
2.8 km for vaccine clinics (IQR: 1.5-4.7 km). Overall,
22% of children lived 5 kms’ distance or more from a
vaccine clinic and 0% lived 10 kms’ distance or more
away. Median pedestrian and vehicular travel times to
hospital were 193 min (IQR: 125-267) and 49 min
(32-72), respectively. Analogous values for vaccine
clinics were 47 min (25-73) and 26 min (13-40)
(Figure 3). In categorical analyses, there were no clear
trends of increasing or decreasing mortality with
increased pedestrian or vehicular travel time to hospital.
We therefore constructed a log-linear model using con-
tinuous travel time variables, consistent with our origi-
nal hypothesis (Table 1). Mortality hazard increased by
9% per 1/2 hour of vehicular travel time in children 1 to
4 years old (HR = 1.09, 95% CI: 1.03; 1.16). No associa-
tions were seen in under-1s or for pedestrian travel
time. In the case of vaccine clinics, pedestrian travel
time was not associated with mortality, whereas higher
vehicular travel time was associated with lower mortality
in infants (HR = 0.95 per 15 min, 95% CI 0.92-0.99).
We performed two sub-analyses that resulted in simi-
lar mortality patterns across locations and travel time
strata as the primary analysis (data not shown). The first
sub-analysis excluded Kilifi Township in order to con-
sider only the rural area of the Epi-DSS. The second
excluded all children whose mothers had migrated in
the three months prior to their date of birth; this analy-
sis aimed to correct for the possibility that women with
high-risk pregnancies migrated from outlying areas into
town in order to give birth at the hospital, which would
inflate neonatal mortality ratios in the Township.
Multivariable proportional-hazards models
Univariate Cox model results for each of the predictors
we considered are shown in Table 1. The final model
estimates appear in Table 2. Pedestrian travel times to
hospital and vaccine clinics were not associated with
death hazard in any of the age groups. The effect of
vehicular travel time to hospital on mortality was similar
to that seen in the univariate models, with a positive
association in 1 to 4 year olds that achieved borderline
statistical significance (HR = 1.08 per 1/2 hour of travel
time, p = 0.06). In infants, mortality risk decreased with
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Figure 2 Under-5, Under-1, and 1 to 4 year-old mortality by location in the Kilifi Epi-DSS.
Figure 3 Pedestrian and Vehicular Travel Times to Hospitals and Vaccine Clinics in the Kilifi Epi-DSS.
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Table 1 Univariate proportional-hazards models for mortality vs. travel time variables and covariates of interest in
children under 5 years old, under 1 year old and 1 to 4 years old: hazard ratios and 95% confidence intervals
<5 years <1 year 1-4 years
Risk variable HR (95% CI) p-val HR (95% CI) p-val HR (95% CI) p-val
Travel time variables
Hospital – pedestrian (per 60 min) 0.99 (0.95,1.04) 0.73 0.98 (0.94,1.01) 0.32 1.02 (0.96,1.09) 0.47
Hospital – vehicular (per 30 min) 1.01 (0.95,1.08) 0.73 0.98 (0.92,1.03) 0.40 **1.09 (1.03,1.16) <0.01
Vaccine clinics – pedestrian (per 15 min) 1.00 (0.98,1.03) 0.73 1.00 (0.97,1.03) 1.00 1.02 (0.98,1.06) 0.43
Vaccine clinics – vehicular (per 15 min) 0.97 (0.93,1.02) 0.25 *0.95 (0.92,0.99) 0.03 1.02 (0.96,1.07) 0.58
Sex
Female 1 1 1
Male **1.15 (1.04,1.28) <0.01 **1.23 (1.08,1.40) <0.01 1.01 (0.82,1.23) 0.96
Ethnicity 0.03 0.17 <0.01
Giriama 1 1 1
Chonyi 1.04 (0.90,1.19) 0.62 1.00 (0.86,1.15) 0.95 1.15 (0.96,1.37) 0.14
Kauma 0.89 (0.76,1.04) 0.14 0.83 (0.68,1.02) 0.07 1.09 (0.88,1.35) 0.42
Luo 1.47 (0.97,2.23) 0.07 1.10 (0.01, >99) 0.99 **3.08 (1.83,5.17) <0.01
Duruma *1.56 (1.04,2.35) 0.03 1.64 (0.91,2.94) 0.10 *1.49 (1.03,2.15) 0.03
Jibana 1.28 (0.93,1.77) 0.13 1.18 (0.86,1.60) 0.31 1.15 (0.73,1.81) 0.54
“Other” 1.05 (0.81,1.36) 0.70 1.14 (0.93,1.41) 0.21 0.73 (0.49,1.09) 0.13
Proportion of women with any education 0.98 0.51 0.41
<0.5 1 1 1
0.5-<0.6 0.96 (0.77,1.21) 0.75 1.05 (0.87,1.26) 0.61 0.84 (0.66,1.07) 0.10
0.6-<0.7 0.99 (0.81,1.22) 0.93 1.10 (0.86,1.40) 0.47 0.79 (0.51,1.21) 0.17
≥ 0.7 0.97 (0.80,1.17) 0.71 1.12 (0.96,1.31) 0.14 0.67 (0.40,1.13) 0.18
Migrant status
Non-migrant 1 1 1
Migrant 0.93 (0.82,1.06) 0.29 0.91 (0.75,1.10) 0.32 1.02 (0.77,1.35) 0.89
Rainfall
< 40 mm per 7 days 1 1 1
≥ 40 mm per 7 days **0.71 (0.62,0.80) <0.01 **0.72 (0.93,1.02) <0.01 **0.69 (0.56,0.86) <0.01
(*p < 0.05; ** p < 0.01)
Note: The analysis of maternal education was specified ‘per location’ not per mother.
Table 2 Multivariable proportional-hazards models1 for mortality vs. travel time to hospital and vaccine clinics in
children under 5 years old, under 1 year old, and 1 to 4 years old: hazard ratios and 95% confidence intervals
Age <1 year 1-4 years <5 years
Travel model HR 95% CI HR 95% CI HR 95% CI
Time to hospital
Pedestrian travel (per 60 min) 0.98 (0.95-1.02) 1.02 (0.96-1.08) 0.99 (0.95-1.04)
Vehicular travel (per 30 min) 0.98 (0.93-1.03) *1.08 (0.99-1.17) 1.02 (0.95-1.08)
Time to vaccine clinics
Pedestrian travel (per 15 min) 1.00 (0.98-1.03) *1.02 (0.99-1.05) 1.02 (0.99-1.04)
Vehicular travel
(per 15 min)
**0.96 (0.93-0.99) 1.02 (0.95-1.08) 0.98 (0.92-1.05)
(*p < 0.05; ** p < 0.01)
1. Final models included sex, ethnic group and rainfall and adjusted for age and calendar time. Significant effects are detailed in the Results section.
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increasing vehicular travel time to vaccine clinics (HR =
0.96 per 1/4 hour, p = 0.01).
Boys had higher mortality than girls in any analysis
that included young infants: hazard ratios ranged from
1.15 (p < 0.01) in under-5s to 1.23 in under-1s (p <
0.001) and 1.40 in under-2 month olds (p < 0.001), sig-
nifying that the increased hazard of death was concen-
trated in the neonatal period. Ethnicity was highly
associated with mortality in under-5s and 1 to 4 year
olds but not in infants. The hazard of death was more
than three-fold higher in Luo children and approxi-
mately 1.5-fold higher in Duruma children 1 to 4 years
of age than in Giriama children. In children under-5
overall, the increase in hazard was similar among the
Luo (HR = 1.4-1.5, p = 0.04-0.07) and the Duruma (HR
= 1.5-1.6, p = < 0.01 to p = 0.07). Mortality hazard was
17% lower in high rainfall than low rainfall periods in
under-5s and under-1s (p = 0.02 to p = 0.05). Maternal
education and migrant status were not associated with
mortality hazard in any of the models, and there were
no consistent, statistically significant interactions of any
of the predictors with travel time.
Discussion
In this study, we investigated the relationship between
child mortality and physical access to health care in a
low-income setting that has recently seen substantial
investments in health infrastructure. We found two-fold
variations in observed infant and under-5 mortality
across the 900 km2 Epi-DSS area. However, our data did
not lend support to the widely held notion that mortal-
ity increases with distance to hospitals and vaccine
clinics: in children 1 to 4 years old, mortality increased
with vehicular travel time to hospitals; in infants under-
1 year old, mortality decreased with increasing vehicular
travel time to vaccine clinics; in each case the effects
were small and no associations were observed in other
age groups.
These findings contrast with published analyses from
rural Tanzania [20], the Democratic Republic of Congo
[22] and Burkina Faso [23] showing a strong relation-
ship between mortality and distance to health facilities
but are consistent with another DSS study from the
Gambia [21]. In Burkina Faso and the DRC, the den-
sity of health facilities was significantly lower than in
our setting, with 35% of families residing more than 10
km from the nearest clinic and 65% more than 5 km
away, respectively, as compared to 0% more than 10
kms’ and 22% more than 5 kms’ distance in Kilifi. The
study populations in Tanzania and the Gambia had
relatively similar physical access to care to the popula-
tion in Kilifi: in both studies, mortality increased with
distance in univariate models; only the Gambia study
presented a multivariable analysis in which this effect
disappeared. In Kilifi, there was no relationship
between travel time to hospital or vaccine clinics and
mortality overall, but children living more than
2 hours by vehicle from the hospital had worse survi-
val than those living less than 2 hours away. Together,
these findings suggest that the high density of health
services available in our study area may explain the
lack of an association between travel time to health
facilities and mortality. Because the Kilifi DSS is repre-
sentative of Kenya as a whole in terms of physical
access to health care with approximately two-thirds of
the population within one hour’s walk of a primary
care facility [27], we expect these results to be general-
izable to most of the country.
Several sources of bias and confounding may have
influenced our results. First, methodological errors may
have led us to inaccurately estimate mortality risk in
this population. The lack of an association between tra-
vel time to hospitals and infant or under-5 mortality
and the negative relationship between vehicular travel
time to vaccine clinics and infant mortality were partly
driven by a high hazard of death in Kilifi Township,
which was concentrated in the early neonatal period.
We conjectured that women with high-risk pregnancies
may migrate from outlying areas into town in order to
give birth at the hospital, leading to increased neonatal
mortality in town. However, location-specific mortality
and survival patterns did not change when we excluded
children whose mothers had migrated in the three
months prior to giving birth, suggesting that pregnancy-
related migrations did not bias this analysis. While we
cannot rule out other errors in data collection or clean-
ing procedures, these are unlikely to vary spatially and
should therefore not affect our results.
Second, the assumptions underlying our travel time
models may require refinement. Significant effects were
seen for vehicular travel time to hospital in older chil-
dren and for vehicular time to vaccine clinics in infants.
Pedestrian and vehicular travel times to both hospitals
and vaccine clinics were 70% correlated (Spearman’s
rank correlation rho = 0.69, p < 0.01). The absence of
an effect for pedestrian travel time to hospital or vaccine
clinics may reflect high levels of vehicular transport
usage in the Epi-DSS. However, data from other Kenyan
districts suggest that a majority of patients walk to the
hospital, irrespective of distance [13,27]. The choice of
transport mode may depend on a variety of considera-
tions such as distance, availability of disposable income
to cover matatu costs (from 20 to 120 Kenyan shillings,
or US$0.26 to 1.56 per trip) and perceived severity of a
child’s illness. Further, even if theoretical travel times to
the nearest clinic are accurate, they may not reflect
actual travel times, as families are likely to use more dis-
tant clinics thought to provide higher quality services
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based on drug availability, staffing and other factors
[27-29]. Detailed studies of matatu, bicycle, and private
vehicle usage patterns as well as health facility choice
and its relationship to service quality are necessary to
improve upon the travel time models proposed here
[30].
Third, we were unable to account for a number of
possible confounders of the relationship between travel
time and mortality. Data from the antenatal clinic at
Kilifi District Hospital have shown an HIV prevalence
of 5 to 7% over the past five years, but geographically
stratified data are lacking. In most of Africa, HIV pre-
valence is highest in urban areas [31,32] and in close
proximity to roads [33,34]. This could drive the high
infant mortality rates in Kilifi Township and at shorter
vehicular travel times to health facilities, negating or
even inversing the effect of distance on mortality. Con-
trolling for HIV in an individual-level analysis would
require knowledge of the HIV status of all residents,
since sublocation-level variables may mask heterogene-
ity within small areas; obtaining this information may
not be feasible or ethical. Given the higher prevalence
of HIV among immigrants from Western Kenya (pri-
marily of Luo origin) than in the local population,
adjusting for ethnicity may diminish but is unlikely to
fully eliminate this source of confounding. Socio-eco-
nomic data from the Epi-DSS area were not obtainable
for individual residents, and we resorted to subloca-
tion-level maternal education as a proxy variable.
Maternal education has been shown to correlate highly
with traditional measures of socio-economic status
such as income and expenditures. However, we were
unable to capture socio-economic inequalities within
sublocations, which can be substantial (personal com-
munication: C. Molyneux) and have a strong impact
on mortality [9,10]. Finally, other spatial factors may
confound the association between travel time to health
facilities and mortality. Ecological features affect the
risk of childhood infectious diseases, such as pneumo-
nia, malaria or diarrhea [35]. Socio-behavioral charac-
teristics determine adherence to various risk-reduction
interventions, such as the use of insecticide-treated
nets [18,36]. We were unable to correct for these and
other sources of clustering in mortality risk in our
models. Further analyses adjusting for these factors or
stratified by cause-of-death should be conducted when
additional individual-level data become available.
Conclusions
In this study, we aimed to investigate the relationship
between infant and child mortality and distance to hos-
pitals and vaccine clinics, and had sufficient data to
detect small trends with distance. The primary analysis
showed no effect of travel time on mortality in children
less than 5 years of age, though these results should be
interpreted with caution in light of our inability to
adjust for some important potential confounders. In our
Epi-DSS, two-thirds of children live within one hour’s
walk of a government clinic, a situation representative
of Kenya as a whole [27]; while mortality varies over
small areas by a factor of nearly two-fold, physical
access to health facilities explains little of this variation.
These findings suggest that in countries like Kenya,
where the time to reach health facilities for most chil-
dren is not great, geographic access to health care is not
a determinant of child mortality. With physical access
targets nearly met, further improvements in child survi-
val will only be achieved through renewed examination
of the social, behavioral and quality-of-care factors that
impede access to preventive and curative services.
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